Make It Yours!
Nampa Public Library Community Book Campaign

The library needs you to - Make it Yours!

Purchase a wooden book spine to be engraved with the name of your choice! Each book spine will be honored in a beautiful display to be installed on the 3rd floor of the new library. Place your children’s names, other family members, remembrances, a business or organization, a pet, or your own name.

Please visit newlibraryfornampa.org then click on New Tax Information Available to see how your donation will qualify you for an increased tax credit.

The funds raised will be used to purchase furniture, equipment and art for the beautiful new Nampa Public Library. Each book is laser engraved with the text of your choice. Book spines can be ordered by filling out the form on the back, or by visiting:
www.nampalibrary.org

Melvil Dewey
Lassie the Dog
Women’s Century Club
The Brady Family

White Maple $500
Cherry $250
Pine or Cedar $100

Nampa Public Library
101 11th Ave. S.
Nampa, ID 83651
208-468-5800
newlibraryfornampa.org

*Book Spines shown above are illustrative examples only.

The Library Square Project will house the 62,000 square foot library, a new parking garage for the downtown neighborhood, and a beautiful public plaza. The new library will be nearly three times the size of the current library with convenient, abundant parking, allowing the library to serve more than twice as many daily patrons.
Nampa Public Library
Make It Yours! Order Form

Please return or mail completed forms to:
Nampa Public Library
101 11th Avenue South
Nampa, ID 83651

Donor Contact Information
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________________________
Home phone: ____________________________ Mobile phone: ___________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Book Spine Information
Book Size: □ Large 7” x 1.75” $500 □ Medium 6” x 1.25” $250 □ Small (1 line of text only) 5” x 0.75” $100

Line 1 Font: □ Font 1 □ FONT 2 □ Font 3 □ Font 4 □ Font 5 □ Font 6 □ Font 7 □ Font 8

Line 1 Text (26 characters max.): __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Line 2 * no choice of Font

Line 2 Text* (52 characters max.): __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Decorative Edges: □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

Payment Information
□ Cash □ My check is enclosed □ Credit Card

Credit card information:
Card No. ___________________________________________ Exp. date ______________________
Name as it appears on card: ______________________________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________
Date ___________________________ Thank you!